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the result Is that everything introduced and the music and dancing of which
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MIss Anna Eva Fay, the Fair Mahat- - Next Saturday, the ITSrd. Kobert lSltr. C. II. Itohman & Company ex-m- a,

will begin a four days' engage- - Downing will be at the Lansing thea- - ecu ted and delivered to Elizabeth Mo-
ment on Monday evening, Nov. 18th. tre in one of Sardou's greatest trage-- Googan a certain chattel mortgage ana
at the Lansing theatre. The name of dies. The production of this play is which mortgage was on 13th day of
Fay is well known throughout the scl- - the great effort of Downing's life. Se- - November. 1MO, duly II led record In
entiflc world and almost as familiar lecting as a background that troub- - the county clerk's olllce. Lancaster
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year and nine months .Miss an- - drawn a picture almost Shakesperean March. 1S93. for the sum of J2S0O. due
peared In the Queen's concert rooms at 'n its simplicity and strength. The col-- on demand with Interest the rate of
Hanover square, before the Czar of rs are laid on broadly with a free, seven per cent per annum from date
Russia, the late emperor of Germany, hold stroke, such as the present state and signed by the said C. H. Itohman &
in fact been feted by royalty in al- - of critical opinion in France permits. Company to the said Elizabeth Mc-mo- st

every country of the old world. There are reminiscences of "Romeo Googan being still the owner and hold-Appeari- ng

before the leading scientific and Juliet" in the atmosphere and In er of said note and demand thereof hav-societl- es

and scientists of the world she the motif. "What is of more Import- - ing been made and payment refused,
has created a sensation and proved an ance than all else. Sardou seems to have and default having been made, and
enigma. Her appearance before the
royal scientific society of London was
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Crooks in the Journal of Science. Her
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Woempner for paints and oils, 139 S.10

Mandolins at lowest prices ever d.

New goods. Crancer's Art fc

Music Co., 1134 O street.
Mr. James B. Mackle as "Grimsey. My default having oeen m-"- '".

Boy." m Hoyt's "Bunch of Keys" com- - ment of to
from said Purple Pansy, Her Majesty's Per- -

his own piece, the musical comedy. erer& Strauss the sum of J- -f amongst the latest mlors. At Rigys
"Grimes' Cellar Door." for In the latter er with interest thereon sex en per piarm corner Tlcetfth and 0
he has a wider field to display his won- - cent per annum ' '""VJg v.. H. streets.
derful comedian abilities. Today Mr. by said chattel
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a pair. 45 doz Fine French Kid Gloves
4 buttons. In black and colors. Real
valueSl.OO Every pair fitted to tho
hand.

$1.00
a pair. 4 button and fivo hook kid
gloves. Embroidered backs in black,
white or colors. A regular 81i)0 glovo
for 81.00 Every pair fitted to the hand
and guaranteed.

1.5o
a pair. 25 doz English Pique or Derby
gloves. Embroidered back, brown, tnn,
red, navy and green. Equal to any
82.00 glove.

A complete line of Misses fabric
and wool mittens from 12c up

CORSETS
Special bargains

a pair. 50 doz. heavily boned and
striped. Perfect fitting corsets in black
white or grey, worth G5c

a pair. 75 doz perfect fitting 5 hook
heavily boned corsets in grey, white,
or black sold everywhere for 75c

$1.00
a pair. 50 doz., the best ever offered
fine French Contile in heavily boned.
The moat perfect shape. White or
colors. Real vaue"$L25
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